Nantucket Island Resorts Announces NetJets as Official Aviation Partner
Nantucket Island Resorts is pleased to announce its partnership with NetJets, the worldwide leader in
private aviation. Through the newly solidified relationship, NetJets Owners will enjoy exclusive benefits at
both the White Elephant and The Wauwinet, two of the collection’s premier hotels on-island reopening
on April 12 and April 19, 2018 respectively.
In just over an hour, NetJets Owners can now travel from home cities such as New York or Boston to
Nantucket’s White Elephant or The Wauwinet where they will enjoy complimentary breakfast for two
throughout their stay. For a longer getaway, NetJets Owners staying four or more nights will also receive
an additional night at no extra cost.
With Nantucket Island Resorts, the convenience of luxury transportation doesn’t stop at the water’s edge.
Once checked in, resort guests enjoy complimentary use of Priority Bicycles to easily navigate the
cobblestone streets of downtown, while those staying in the top suites at the White Elephant and The
Wauwinet will receive the keys to their own BMW hybrid for easy exploring farther afield. For those
looking to get out on the water, resort guests also have access to members-only yachting service Barton
& Gray for private cruises aboard a 36-foot Hinkley yacht departing from the White Elephant dock.
“We are thrilled to have NetJets on as our official aviation partner,” commented Khaled Hashem,
Managing Director of Nantucket Island Resorts. “We believe the guest experience should be seamless
from start to finish, and the NetJets service is the perfect complement to the accessibility we aim to
provide while on Nantucket. By land, sea, and now air, we’ve ensured our guests are able to conveniently
move about the island in comfort and style.”
The new NetJets partnership launches just in time for an exciting 2018 season that will include the 50th
anniversary of the Nantucket Boat Basin and the marina’s inaugural Father’s Day Fishing Tournament.
For more information, visit nantucketislandresorts.com or call 800.475.2637.
About Nantucket Island Resorts
Nantucket Island Resorts is a collection of premier hotels on Nantucket that specialize in bringing the
unique Nantucket lifestyle to all guests. From boating to fine dining to a large number of island festivals
and events, Nantucket Island Resorts caters to its visitors and offers vacation planning that lets you get
the most out of a Nantucket vacation while staying in a fantastic array of accommodations. Properties
include The Wauwinet, ideal for romance with access and views of both bay and ocean beaches and
home to the award-winning TOPPER’S restaurant; White Elephant, the iconic hotel located right on
Nantucket Harbor that offers a lovely arrangements of rooms, suites, cottages, and two stunning intown luxury lofts as well as the Brant Point Grill; the White Elephant Village offers one-, two-, and threebedroom Residences and the new Inn offers rooms and suites; Jared Coffin House, a historic and
charming hotel located in Nantucket Town and its restaurant, Nantucket Prime; The Cottages at
Nantucket Boat Basin, waterfront cottages with full kitchens located on three wharves jutting out into
Nantucket Harbor and featuring 12 pet-friendly accommodations; and Nantucket Boat Basin, a 240 slip
full-service award winning marina.

